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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Pt Pho Tea from Houston. Currently, there are 18 menus and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Pt Pho Tea:
Fast and friendly employees, when I say they are polite and respectful and patient, man they are awesome! Our
drinks came out as soon as we ordered them, appetizers were hot and fresh and so damn good! (Avocado and
beef rolls) got the D2 vermicelli bowl and my wife had the B2. Portions are very generous and so damn good,

this is the best Vietnamese food I've had in Houston. We will be back. read more. You can use the WLAN of the
establishment at no extra cost, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have

something. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. What User doesn't like about Pt Pho Tea:

To-go order pho and eirolle. broth very watery, huh was bbq upper leg meat, egg rolls soft. I will not come back.
also price discrepanz, online says children bowl $6, they calculated me $7. read more. Fresh mint, crunchy

salad, sprouts and a splash of lime combined with rice noodles and meat - all of this can be found not only during
your vacation in Vietnam in the menu, but also when visiting the nearby Pt Pho Tea in Houston, By availing of the
catering service from Pt Pho Tea in Houston, the meals can be ordered at home or at the festival. Of course, we
must not forget the comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, The barbecued food

is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

P�z�
TEXAS

Sauce�
ERDNUSSSAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Beverage�
THAI TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MELON

MEAT

CHICKEN

BEEF

AVOCADO

EGG
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